


OUR GOAL

At Standing Springs, we believe parents are the primary source of discipleship for their children.  We
believe you, as parents, carry the responsibility of making disciples within your home.  We want to
partner with you in this task by teaching your child in Sunday School, modeling corporate worship on
Sunday mornings, and providing resources for you to use in your home.  sThis guide serves as a resource
for you to use as you strive to teach your children more about the Gospel each day.  This fall, we want to
teach our kids more about music (worship), missions, and scripture memory.  This guide will provide
resources to do that, as well as resources to dive deeper into what your child is learning on Sunday
mornings.  This is not homework and we will not be taking grades on these things, so feel free to use as
little or as much as you wish.  Use it in a way that makes sense in the context of your family.  In my family,
this looks like spending time each day to sing, pray, and read.  This is sometimes done around the dinner
table, in the car on the way to swim practice, or at bedtime.  It does not take long (usually about 10
minutes), but it is a time to intentionally talk about God and the Gospel with my kids.  Sometimes we
forget or are too busy, but we are doing our best and our kids are picking up on Gospel truths because
we are trying to be intentional.  I pray these resources serve your family well this month. Let me know if
you have any questions! - Emily Dean

HOW TO USE

This guide is organized by week and is designed to dive deeper into what your child is taught on Sunday
mornings, as well as teach more about music, missions, and scripture memory.  Our goal each month is
for your child to memorize the verse of the month and Big Picture Question, as well as become familiar
with the hymn of the month.  Pick one activity from each category (sing, pray, and read) to complete each
day.  This should take about 10 minutes.  One day a week, complete the activity listed under missions.  If
you are feeling extra ambitious, or if your child is extremely interested in that week’s lesson, complete
one of the extra resources.  These are things like TV shows, podcasts, or picture books that pair well with
what is being taught that week.  If you are a part of a small group that provides childcare, feel free to
complete the small group suggestions during that time.

In addition to these resources, you will receive an email every week recapping what your child learned in
Sunday School and questions you can ask him or her to discuss the lesson.



JANUARY OVERVIEW

HYMN OF THE MONTH: O For A Thousand Tongues To Sing
● You can access a printable of the hymn lyrics and sheet music HERE

VERSE OF THE MONTH: Psalm 95:6
Come, let’s worship and bow down; let’s kneel before the Lord our Maker.

BIG PICTURE QUESTION OF THE MONTH:
Q: What is worship?
A: Worship is celebrating the greatness of God

MISSIONS EMPHASIS OF THE MONTH: New Orleans

SPOTIFY PLAYLIST: SSBC Kids January 2022 (This is great to listen to in the car!)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_AtRP87HsZ-1C18BcwuELk2EynDRRU2q/view
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5x8tDl0ycnjcWzXdZHshRe?si=2fc1b69c34b24e7f


WEEK OF JANUARY 2
God Provided Manna

SING:
● Listen to and sing through O For A Thousand Tongues To Sing
● Work to memorize verse 1 this week

PRAY:
● Pray out loud in front of your kids to model prayer.
● Guide kids in thanking God for who He is.  For younger kids, you can give them a sentence

starter of “God, You are….” You may need to give examples of characteristics, like You are in
control, You are good, You are holy, etc.

● Guide kids in confessing their sin to God.  You can use the sentence starter “I am sorry I…”
to get younger kids started.

READ:
● Read Psalm 95:6 (Memory Verse of the Month- Listen to the song HERE)
● Read Exodus 16-17
● 1 Thessalonians 5:14–15 (This is what Pastor Jordan is preaching this Sunday)

MISSIONS:
● Find New Orleans on a map or find where it is on Google Earth HERE
● Read about church planters in New Orleans HERE
● Pray for missionaries in New Orleans and that the people of New Orleans will see their

need for God.

SMALL GROUP SUGGESTIONS:
● Watch the video of the Bible story HERE
● Discuss that manna is how God provided for His people.  Guide children in listing things

God has provided for them.

EXTRA RESOURCES:
● Ask your child the Big Picture Questions.  What is worship? Worship is celebrating the

greatness of God.

● Skippin’ Through The Bible Video- Exodus and Leviticus (HERE)

https://open.spotify.com/track/3rTvfmr0TqfwGk2W4uvp3H?si=1d850703ed7f4d3b
https://earth.google.com/web/
https://www.namb.net/send-network/send-city/new-orleans/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P3NOqM9xKmyGBSZsMdhdnnZqzmiCGpYh/view?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/showcase/3047682/video/109755613


WEEK OF JANUARY 9
God Gave the Ten Commandments

SING:
● Listen to and sing through O For A Thousand Tongues To Sing
● Work to memorize verse 2 this week

PRAY:
● Pray and thank God for sending Jesus to save us from our sins, so we do not have to try to

be perfect!
● Pray for our church and our pastors
● Pray for church planters in New Orleans

READ:
● Read Psalm 95:6 (Memory Verse of the Month- Listen to the song HERE)
● Exodus 19-20
● Read Ten Ways to be Perfect (page 100) in The Jesus Storybook Bible.
● 2 Timothy 1:5–7 (This is what Pastor Jordan is preaching this Sunday)

MISSIONS:
● Discuss with children that some missionaries are church planters.  Church planters start

new churches.  Read about why church plants are important in New Orleans HERE
● Pray for the Williamses and Next Level Church, a church plant in New Orleans through the

North American Mission Board.

SMALL GROUP SUGGESTIONS:
● Watch the video of the Bible story HERE
● Sing the Ten Commandments song HERE and on the Spotify Playlist
● Ten Commandments craft (Appendix 2)

EXTRA ACTIVITIES
● Ask your child the Big Picture Question.  What is worship? Worship is celebrating the

greatness of God.
● God’s Big Story Podcast Episode #35: God Provides Manna and Gives the 10

Commandments HERE

https://open.spotify.com/track/3rTvfmr0TqfwGk2W4uvp3H?si=1d850703ed7f4d3b
https://www.namb.net/send-network/send-city/new-orleans/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11KbHbVzxryqLtW12ff4Y3NBaS80MmZNZ/view?usp=sharing
https://open.spotify.com/track/36NkhO0MvRcUZliL0UmkuL?si=d3954af0049f4ebe
https://www.tvcresources.net/resource-library/podcasts/35-god-provides-manna-gives-the-10-commandments/


WEEK OF JANUARY 16
The People Worshiped A Golden Calf

SING:
● Listen to and sing through O For A Thousand Tongues To Sing
● Work to memorize verse 3 this week

PRAY:
● Pray for your child’s Sunday School, nursery, and Awana teachers.
● Pray for the people of New Orleans to see their need for a Savior.
● Pray for our church’s shut ins (See Appendix 3 for a list).

READ:
● Read Psalm 95:6 (Memory Verse of the Month- Listen to the song HERE)
● Exodus 32-34
● 1 Corinthians 1:1–9 (This is what Pastor Jordan is preaching this Sunday)

MISSIONS:
● Watch the video about Bobby and LaKeisha Williams HERE.  They are church planters in

New Orleans.  Remind your children that a church planter is someone who starts a new
church.  Pray for the Williamses and that God would bless their church.

SMALL GROUP SUGGESTIONS:
● Watch the video of the Bible story HERE
● Discuss that an idol is anything you put above God.  Have kids name things that can be put

above God and that we wrongly give glory to.

EXTRA ACTIVITIES
● Make a list as a family of all the things God is.  For example, God is good, God is faithful,

God provides, etc.  You can add one thing each night at the dinner table!  Discuss how
these are all reasons to worship God and that worship is celebrating the greatness of God!

https://open.spotify.com/track/3rTvfmr0TqfwGk2W4uvp3H?si=1d850703ed7f4d3b
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jyoVIjif76REbirCvUuJUIn3eIln_fwe/view?usp=sharing


WEEK OF JANUARY 23
The People Built the Tabernacle

SING:
● Listen to and sing through O For A Thousand Tongues To Sing
● Work to memorize verse 4 this week

PRAY:
● Pray that God will continue to send visitors to our church to hear the Gospel.
● Pray for Josh and our youth ministry at Standing Springs.
● Pray for Pastor Jordan as he prepares his sermon for Sunday and pastors our church.

READ:
● Read Psalm 95:6 (Memory Verse of the Month- Listen to the song HERE)
● Exodus 35-40
● 1 Corinthians 1:10–17 (This is what Pastor Jordan is preaching this Sunday)

MISSIONS:
● Discuss that some missionaries hare God’s love through helping people.  Hurricanes are

part of life in New Orleans and missionaries there regularly cook food for people when they
have no food because of a hurricane.  Discuss how giving away food is one way we can
worship God and show his love.

● Bake cookies or a meal to share with someone this week.  Discuss with your children that
this is showing God’s love to the recipient.

SMALL GROUP SUGGESTIONS:
● Watch the video of the Bible story HERE
● Use blocks, legos, Magnatiles, etc. to build a tabernacle.  You can show kids a picture HERE

to get ideas!  After you have built it, move it around the room to discuss the fact that
wherever the Israelites traveled they took the tabernacle with them.  The tabernacle was in
the middle of the camp where everyone could see it and God was with His people.

https://open.spotify.com/track/3rTvfmr0TqfwGk2W4uvp3H?si=1d850703ed7f4d3b
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14hOCc-gEKrfmiuLlB3aWsVA6UPPJLHYR/view?usp=sharing


WEEK OF JANUARY 30
God Deserves Our Worship

SING:
● Listen to and sing through O For A Thousand Tongues To Sing
● Sing Here Is Love to review from November

PRAY:
● Pray for missionaries in New Orleans.
● Create a list of all the reasons we have to worship God.  For example, God is holy, God is

powerful, etc.  Pray and thank God for being all of these things.
● Pray that the people of Simpsonville will see their need for a Savior.

READ:
● Read Psalm 95:6 (Memory Verse of the Month- Listen to the song HERE)
● Leviticus 1-4
● 1 Corinthians 1:18–31 (This is what Pastor Jordan is preaching this Sunday)

MISSIONS:
● Discuss that while we do not give animals as offerings to God anymore, we do give our

money.  Because we give money to our offering at church, missionaries are able to plant
churches.  This money allows them to have electricity, chairs, microphones, and all the
other things churches need.  Pray that more people will give so missionaries can have what
they need to spread the Gospel.

SMALL GROUP SUGGESTIONS:
● Watch the video of the Bible story HERE
● Using streamers, balloons, party hats, confetti, etc. discuss how worship is celebrating the

greatness of God.  The best thing we can celebrate is God’s greatness.  Play worship music,
like the January Spotify playlist, and celebrate God’s greatness.

EXTRA ACTIVITIES
● Read We Gather to Worship (page 187) in The Ology, available HERE or at the Family

Resource Center (best for upper elementary)

https://open.spotify.com/track/3rTvfmr0TqfwGk2W4uvp3H?si=1d850703ed7f4d3b
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ycx0E6h0v5V9rVeiVmXoUfCOa_soMBdT/view?usp=sharing
https://www.amazon.com/Ology-Ancient-Truths-Ever-New/dp/194257228X


APPENDIX 1


